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GARBONDALE.

(Readers will please note that advrt!e-ment- s,

orders for Job work, and Items Tor
publication left at the establishment of
Snannon A Co., newsdealers. North Mam
street, will receive prompt attention; ci-

lice open from 8 a, in. to 14 p. m.J

DEATH OF MRS. FAULKNER.

An Old Itesideut ol' the City I'nssos
;aiv.

Mrs. J. B. Faulkner, of PundalT
street, died Friilay evenlns utter a
six weeks" illness of Inlliiminutory
rhruniutisin. 'Deceased was one of the
oldeMt residents of this rlty. She was
burn In Ireland sixty-si- x years ubh,
and In IMG she came to Uarlmnclule
with her parents. In 1S51 she was
united in marriage to Mr. Faulkner,
who is left to mourn her loss. Airs.
Faulkner is survived by six children,
Frank. Mrs. Hrieson. of Klmira. L.ouise,
Martha, tieorse and fiiarles. Mis.
Faulkner also leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Kliza l'avidsim, of Chicago, and Mary
lunisby, of this city, and one brother,
Hubert Murdock. Deceased was an
t'Stiinable woman nnd her death will
be mourned by all who knew her.

The funeral services will be held Ihl'i
afternoon at 2.:!0 o'clock at the resi-
dence on Diindnff. Itev. !. A. I'laee,
pastor of the Methodist church, will
otliciate and Interment will be made
in Alaplevvood cemetery.

MUSICAL AND LITERARY.

I'.utri'tiiiiiinrnt I'uder the Direction
of Mrs. Scurry nm! Miss llcrriii?.

' An entertainment will bp plvrn this
evenlnir in the Methodist church under
the direction of Mrs. W. !. Scurry and
.Miss olina ilerrins. Following is the
pro famine:
1'I:mi duet, selecllcn from W eber,

.Miss. lieiui Daley mid t'lii.a Ilerrlur
Vocal solo, All's. Hannah l.emi.ird
lleeitatloii, selected Ceoice b. lart
Selection Amateur Orchestra
Cornet solo, "S.ms Bond" Clup;e

tleorse Ackermaii.
Vocal quartette, s.'lecU'd,
Mr. and .Mrs. Will Moon. Miss Jennie

Hutlcr nnd .Mr. Clark,
Violin solo, (a) "Cradle Sony:,,'

(b) "(Jypsie Dance."
c'.irl HoFslcr.

Vocal duet, "Till We Ab t .raU ".Rilley
Airs. Leonard nnd Aliss Ida tfnyder.

necitation, selected Mr. Dartc
Selection Amateur orchestra

QUIET WEDDiNU.

Mis Caroline Inncs nnd William
Unit Married nt W ilkcs-Harr- c.

.William K. Watt, of Cnrbnida,
nnd Miss Caroline Inns. of W'ilkes-Harr- e,

were married nt hteh norm Sat-
urday nt the home of the bride's par-
ents. Miss Mary Watt, sl:Uir if the
firnnm, nttended the bride, and the
brother of the bride acted as best man.
Only the Immediate familes of the

parties witnessed the corc-mon-

Mr. nnd Mrs. ntt left fcr a
ten days' trip, which will include New
York, Philadelphia. Washington nnd
other places of int-rc- st. They will re-

side with the Bloom's parents until
sprintr, when they expect to fro to
housekeeping.

Those who attended from this place
were Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Watt. MKscs
Mary nnd Clara Watt and Fred Watt.

I.oynl I.cuion Concert.
A very successful entertainment was

Riven Friday evenlnir at the Academy
of Music by the I.oynl I.crIoh. The
house was well filled nnd a line pro-
gramme was rendered. It consisted of
A series of tableaux, recitations by Miss
Alollie Tracey Weston, the elocution-
ist: a Piano duet by iTotessor Thomas
nnd Miss Lena Ilronson, ami n piano
and violin duet by Aliss Anna JJarrett
and professor Carl Hessler.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

T.Irs. D. W. Humphrey nnd Mrs. S. S.
1 hi ids Fpent Fridcy in Scranlon.

John O'ltoiirke has resinned his posi-
tion with the Adams Kxpress company
to accept a position at the Ontario
nnd Western freight olllce.

Mrs. Frank Smith upent Friday In
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Meaker enter-
tained a number of friends Saturday
evenlnir.

Miss Thorpe, of this pity, is visit-
ing relatives In Honesdale.

Mrs. F.tta Wall, of the llrm of Tall-ma- n

nnd Wall, is spending a few days
out of town.

James Kelirhron, of Wilkes-Harr- e, Is
Vlsitinir John Killeen in this city.

Miss Annie Prennen is visiting friends
In Wilkes-l'.aiT-

The Oermanla band will hold a fair
in Watt's hall next week.

Mrs. Anthony Horan nnd daughter,
Nellie, of Uunmore street, visited Airs.
Martin Gallagher, on Pike street, last
week.

Services wore held In the Herman
language ir. the Congregational church
yesterday, nnd In th evening the Itev.
John Kowala, of Pittsburg, delivered
a sermon in KnirHsh.

Miss Clr.r.a Doyle, of the New York
store, spent Sunday with her parents
in Serntiton.

Captain Hcnjnmln Kverett Morris, of
Reunion, snent Friday evening with
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 1'. A. Tlngbv.

Mrs. W. If. Jackson, of West Pitts-to- n,

spent Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. (1. 1!. Samson, on Canaan street.

"Ted" Primrose, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with friends In this city.

Kev. Father Judae, of llawley, nnd
Rev. Father Dassell, of Honesdale,
were guests of Father ColTey last week.

Miss Harriet Itemsen, Miss HerthaHyde and Miss Harriet Thorpe, mem-
bers of Mrs. AT. tj. Meakcr's training
class, are spending their Thanksgiving
vacation with their parents.

Announcement Is made of the com-
ing marriage of Francis Judge, of Cor-
don avenue, nnd Miss Nellie Linuen, of
Powdctiy street, which w ill take plnoe
In St. Rope church on Wednesday af-
ternoon, Nov. 2.1.

William Sllsbee, a flremnn on er

llalrrh's engine, received a bad
scalp wound Saturday morning from
an iron lever of one of the coal schutes
at the pockets which fell upon him.

JI'HMVN. .

The Rev. T. C. Edward will lecture
In the First Paptist church on Tues-
day evening fur the beneiit of the Con-
gregational church. Itev. Mr. Ed-

wards is an eloquent lecturer and
and ho Fhnuld have a large

congregation to hear him nnd enjoy
the stereopticon views of distant lands.
Subject. "Through Paris to Rome."

The Temperance Hand fair will open

FOR FALL TRADE.

All tltc latest, front a 20c. In.
fti-ai- to the best Wilton.

Oil Cloths and Linoleums, all
widtliH and prices.

Window Shades nnd Curtains,
all the latest novelties.

Fancy Hocking Chairs, uphol-
stered in plush, tapestry and broc-utcll-

Also a tine collection of
cobbler seats, and our price al-
ways the lowest.

J. SCOTT IfiGLIS,
Carpets, Wall Paper3 and Draperies.

419 LACKIWANN1 Me.

this evening. The following programme
will be rendered: Quartette, "Hip,
hip. Hurrah," Roche, liritlilhs. Hock-
ing nnd Swick; guitar and autoharp.
Mellow and Kelley; selection, it. Hock-
ing; oration, Thomas Roberts; solo,
"Happy Days," Mrs. J. 1). O'Connor;
autoluirp and phonoharp. Mellow and
Kelley; quartette. "The Hulldog,"
Utitllths, Roche, Hocking and Sulck;
solo, "Mother Was a Lady," J. F.. Kel-
ly; banjo duet. Mellow and Long;
"Midnight Fire Alarm." Mrs. J. D.
O'Connor. Miss Mary 1'ryur, Uritllths
and iSwii-k-.

TAYI.OH.

The concert to be held this evening
under the auspices of the Welsh liaptist
church, promises to be successful in
every senje of the term. The committee
has been at work for some time on. the
following excellent programme:
Selection on piano. . Al iss Nellie Taylor
Address by Chairman. Ucv. W. S. Jonej
Selection, "uu the Sea"-

Anthracite (!!ee Club
Recitation lohn H. Evans
Song, selected ...Mrs. Robert Llewelyn
Selection ..Ltevan's F'imlly, of Pais ns
Tenor Sob Ah-.- . William Jones
Duet

Master Eddie nnd Aliss Eiilth Davis
Recitation Aliss Jeremiah Jones
Tenor Sol Edwin Jlcweu
The Auctioneer, by request

Orphans iiuartette
I'iano S. ltctl.m Miss StPdo Powell
.ong Mr. D. AI. Davis
Selection By the He van Family
Sung, selected Mrs. R. Llewelyn
l'.ass Solo lames E. W'aikins
Duet Edwin ll iwen and Friend
Recitation Miss Jeremiah Jones
The Fortune Teller, by request.,..

orpheus
Selo Edwin Howell
Selection Hv the ltevm Famiiy
Selection, 'The Crusaders,"

The Anthiaelti; tSlee Club
"Tom Thumb's: Wedding

J;y a Tarty frim Hyde Park
At the close of the programme every

one present will be served with cake
and coffee free of charge. Admission,
2u cents.

Christmas Jones, of EdwnrdvUe, Is
visiting relatives in this place.

Work on the new graded school
'building at Old Forge Is being pushed
to completion as fast as possible. This
borough sle uld have a high school also.

On account of the schools being over-
crowded the teachers are not uble to
give pupils the proper attention. The
school board should provide other
looms.

The raflle for the benefit of Hen Wil-

liams will le held next month. The
proceeds are to go towards procut leg
him an nrtiiiciul leg.

The Taylor Reds ii:dirr baseball tc'im
defeated the Providence team on Fri-
day night a! Weber's rink by the score
of :'4 to l'i. Powell pitched for the Piov-lilenc- e.

nnd wns hit hard, while ll.iyes
kept his hits well scattered. The fea-

tures of the game was the third base
work of Powell, of the Reds, nnd the
bnttlng of O. Morris and Hayes, also
of the Reds. The make-u- p of the t ama
v.eie as follows:
Teylor Reds. Pcsit'.on Providence.
M.'niynn cntchcr..Ed fialbigher
D. Hayes pitcher It. Poweil
(1. Davis lirst base .1. Owens
C. Mi vri-- i second b'se T. T.ynoU
J. powep third base.. ..P. Tliemas
T. Onfiiths.. ..short stop F. Davis
,T. Mon-l- short stop Morris
J. Shields left Held W. Evans
L. Harris right F. J. Davis

The score is as follows:
Tnvlor Reds 0 5 2 ti 0 S 4 S 2- -21

Providence .' fi 1 0 0 II 0 7 8 21 'J

HattericH Reds. Hayes and Olynn;
Providence, Powell and allagher.

The residents of the Pyne, Archhald
nnd Continental Saturday petitioned
through their counsel. Major Everett
Warren, for a charter to incorporate
the three towns in to a borough. The
name of the proposed borough is to be
Pyne. Exceptions to the petition were
Hied bv tin- - Lackawanna t nvnship oin-cial- s,

Ira S. Hums, Al. J. Donahue and
Air. Hannnh were retained to oppose
the petition. The case came up before
Judge Edwards. Major Warren called
a number of witnesses, who testitled
that it was an absolute necessity that
the Incorporation should be allowed.
The main cont- ntion In the case Is that
the school facilities and the police pro-

tection in the little settlements nre so
inferior that It Is burdensome to live

.

Charles P.uskirk. of firove street. Is
confined to his home with typhoid
fever.

Alb's Jane.Tom-si- of Kingston, visile 1

Alis-- i Susie Powell, of the Flats, yes-

terday,

OLYIMIANT.

Sarah, wife of John Reese, died nt li"r
home on Fourth street yesterday morn-
ing tit It o'clock. Tin- - was the
daughter of Rev. and Airs. J. A. Evans,
of this place. She had been 111 only a
few days nnd her death was a surprise
to her friends, who had known her and
loved her for her womanly graces. De-

ceased was born In Wales and came to
this place from Sharon, Pa., with her
parents about three years ago. She
was 2,'i years of age. Resides her par-rn- ts

nnd four brothers she Is survived
by a husband and child. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock from her late home on Fourth
Htreet. Rev. Mr. Jones, of Hyde Pak.
will conduct the services. The remains
will be Interred In Tnlon cemetery.

The funeral of Aliss Sarah Jane Ow-

ens took place yesterday afternoon at
H o'clock from her late residence on
Hill street. Services were held in t

church by Rev. Peter
Roberts. The rs were Rob-

ert Edwards, David Lloyd. William
Smith, David Lewis, Enoch Thomas
and Renjamin Lloyd. Interment was
made In 1'nlon cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Evans nnd s in,
Alvin Evans, of Jermyn. spent yester-
day at the residence of John Evans, of
Lackawanna street.

William Wheeler nnd family, of
Scranton, were the guests of Mrs. A!. R.
Hull yesterday.

Aliss Mamie Davis, of Providence,
rendered a solo in the Congregational
church last evening.

Fred Merry, of Carhondale, is visiting
his brothers on the West Side.

TOUCHING SCENE AT ROCHESTER.

(encral Gordon Lilts His Audience
to Wild I ntliii-iii-

Rochester. N. V., Nov. 14. Th re was
a touching scene at the conclusion of
Senator J. R. Cordon's lecture on "The
Last Days of the Confederacy," before
the Lincoln club the other evening,
(lenrrnl Cordon spoke for two and a
halt hours under appeals to "go on;
go on." In conclusion he said:

As I Ftand hero tonight In your pres-
ence and In the presence of the great
(3r,d who is the JtidMe of lis ail, as the
selected chief of nil the living confeder-
ate soldiers. I war.t to asiuv yon on my
honor, the honor of nil living confederates,
the honor of a pioplo, that we nre
ready to Join with you la waving aloft
thlri proud I anrer (here he cau-.-l,- t up the
Ameiiepn lln;r from the table und held it
ahoy his heiull, nnd we Join witli you
nil who love that Hag in saying that by
Ood's help there shall r.cver eome to it
one bint or stain; that ns long as the ages
remain Hint I1;ik shall h the most pruiui
ii ml potent emblem of human freedom In
all this world.

The large audience arose as one man
nnd fairly went wild with enthusiasm.
Old soldiers with empty sleeven and
hobbling on crutches rushed forward
with tears streaming down their cheeks
and sreeted their former foe. Gener-
al Gordon was much affected.

CASTORSA
For Infants and Children.

Tithe- -
lOltt) It ei
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BRAVE MEN THESE

WHO KNEW NOT FEAR

An English Writer Relates Interest inz

Anecdotes.

A WAR CORRESPONDENTS. TALES

Heroic Deeds ns in All Cor-

ners of the KiiHt- -. Triltiito to An

American Naval Coiiiniaiidcr--Wo- n

dcrlul .Nerve Shown Over a Uuriiinj
Powder Magazine.

From Youth's Companion.
There are so many kinds of courage

that to I'liumerate the variety In detail
would (ill a number of the Youth's
Companion. Personally I do not rank
particularly high heady valor in the
battle or the forlorn hope. Then the
blood Is hot and the ardor of the fray
Is throbbing In every libre. PiiIi-s- a
man is an utter coward at heart it
si ems to i;u- - that pel force he must in
the nature of tilings be brave in the
t'linioll of buttle, of course, there, us
elsewhere, degrees of conduct preheat
theniselvi s, and the true man will stein
a sudden puuic or greatly dare to save
the life oi a comrade.

Rut it is i:i uld blood that the higher
courage exhibits lf, nnd the com-
parative rarity of that virtue proves
its exceptional and more elevated
stamp.

Latest of all kinds of courage Is per-
haps that variety which the Ptl'u- - of
Wellington used to call "tw

courage."
There was the spirit of the finest

courage in the conduct of Captain
Oe-ag- Napier, who. being struck In
the breech al Cuidad Rodrigo. nt the
head of the storming party, his arm
rhat tired by a cannon ball, kept cheer-
ing nnd directing his men us he lay
bleeding and helpless, trodden on, buf-
feted by the chntging soldiers. He
would not have him-icli- ' removed until
he heard the place was won. and then,
with his sash binding his arm, he
walked quietly to the amputating
place, wailed his turn, and had to lis-
ten to tho discussion of a point of
etlo.ilitte between two surgeons as to
which of them was entitled to perform
on him.

That was con! daring i n the part of a
rough Irish private !n the Peninsular
war who, when a thirteen-inc- h shell fell
In the crowded work, knocked out the
burning fuse wbh a blow of his spade,
picked up the shell ami carried It to his
ollicer, with the quaint remark: "There
tho is now. your Honor. She'll do no-
body any hai m now, for Its mesllf has
knocked the life out nv the crature!"

Who does not remember the noble
stole courage and discipline of those
reel uits who stood In their ranks on
the deck of the Rirkenliend troop ship,
waiting for the Inevitable denth that
was Imminent, while the women and
childien were being saved?

A I t on myself, 1 have ties with the
gnat republic, and for that reason I
cherlr.It the knowledge of some nets of
courage of the stninp I pneclally ad-
mire, performed by Americans acts
which probably nre not wlib-l- known
nmong the countrymen of those brave-men- .

it was In the late Admiral John Rod-ger- s'

lirst action in the CaleP". O-- i
shell crashed into the turret In which
he was with the gunners, and half
smothered him with the blood and
brains of an adjacent sailor. Others
were struck down by the explosion, and
mid pnnii- - was setting In. Its pro-
gress Rodgers stayed, not, however, by
angry voice nnd loud objurgations, but
by thi quiet, riiminntive.

remark, as he wiped his be-

spattered face: "And they told me
tliis-i- things were shell-proof- Thi
utterance and the manner thereof ap-
pealed to the ever-ale- rt American
sense of humor. The gunners rallied
and renewed the tight.

A CHIVALROUS DEED.
On another occasion, I think when his

ship, the Wechawki-n- , was in acllon
with the Conlederate Ironclad Atlanta,
Pudgem, having gone below for a mo-
ment, found a man of the turret crew
wandering about between decks. When
challenged to answer for cowardice
in deserting his post, the man made
no reply and was put in Irons by Cup-tai- n

Rodtrers' orders.
The light over and tho Atlanta a

prize, one of his ollicers, entering his
cabin, represented to him that the man
was no skulker, but on the contrary,
one of the best men on the ship, who
had been daz--- and stunned by the
Impact of a hostile missile on the tur-
ret, agalni'.t the Inside of which he had
been leaning: that he had b.-e- or-
dered below, and that when challenged
by the commanding ollicer he had not
yet recover; d from Hip shock.

Rodgers ordered that the man should
he Immediately nnlroned, nnd at quar-
tern next day, when olllcers nnd ship's
company were mustered, he thus curt-
ly but pointedly addressed the sailor:

"Aly man. I called you a coward yes-
terday. 1 find I was mistaken, and,''
lifting his cnii. "I beg your pardon."

Surely, than this no commanding of-

ficer ever did a nobler nnd more gal-

lant act. nnd one can well believe that
for n chief so li.ynl In his manhood to
his fellow-citizen- s, so generous and
whole-soule- d In owning his error, the
Wei hawken's crew would have died to
a man.

It is remarkable with whnt different
sentiments commands the ef-
forts of their subordinates to gain re-
nown.

Lord W'olseley, for example, would
have everv ollicer burn to seize every
opportunity to obt-ii- personal distinc-
tion. Steady old Lord Clyde, on tin
other hand, held th't an objection to
the Victoria Cross was its incentive !

"a and staff oilicers to
place themselves in peomin nt posi-

tions for the purpose of attracting at-

tention." And he continue!!, "To such,
I If. j is of little value as compared with
the gnln of public honor, but their con-

duct Is a cm I injustice to other gal-

lant ol'.ieers, who, In all the excitement
of action, have Important, responsible,
nnd duties to per-
form."

I have seen Sl.ob leff dash Into the
turbulent heart of half a dozen action:,
conspicuous nbove nil men by the
white he wore nnd the white
charger In-- hertrnde. and I have seen
him stand on the parapet of our earth-
work for nn lu-u- r at a time, the target
for a henvy Are. Those things seem
to savor of sheer reckl Fsness, but they
were done in the Intensity of devotion
to a purpose, that purpose being to
gain prestige, to inspire his m-- n with
confid nee to follow whither he led, to
stimulate them to daring: by the force
of example.

Te worked for result"-- , nnd he mostly
attained them; when he failed It was
for no want of endeavor to succeed.
I Tow he strove Is vividly described in
Jlaofin nan's powerful etching of him
returning from nn effort which filled
for want of support. Your gifted and
lamented countryman wrote:

"He was In n fearful state of excite-
ment nnd fury: his uniform was cov-
ered wi'.h blond nnd mud: his sword
brokfn; hln c'roFs of St. Heorge twisted
round over his shoulder; h's face black
with powd er nnd smoke; his eyes hag-
gard e.rd bloodFhot, nnd his voice quite
gone. I never Faw such a picture of
battle as he presented."

KkobcDfr was striving for victory, for
eclat, for promotion: for dispelling the
cloud under which he unjustly lay. His
motives were partly patriotic, partly
personal.

Rut much ns I admired that singular-
ly brave man, there was in my heart a
warmer glow on that summer after-
noon on the plain of TTludi. when I saw
Lord William Reregford w,:oel his pony
and gallop back to the succor of a fal-
len trooper around whom the Zulus

were already poising their assegais;
saw him alight, hustle the wounded
man up into hlB saddle, fending off the
Zulus with the revolver grasped in

hand, clamber up behind his man,
and with a dig of the spurs set the
game little beast after the oth-
er horsemen.

That was pure, unselflsh, devoted,
gallant chivalry, concerning which, as
behooved a soldier, he
kept si - nee. It was because 1 went
ami told the story to Sir Evelyn Wood
that Reresford got the Victoria Cross;
atul, indeed, he declined the honor were
It not accorded also to the soldier who
hud aided him in keeping the wounded
man in the saddle during the retreat.

This picture of work of Meresford's I
account "the bravest deed I ever saw;"
and I should have made it the topic of
this contribution, but that t have al-
ready described it fully in print.

AN EXAMPLE OF RRAVADO.
Of a very different type of courage

was the conduct of Wigrain Rutty, a
distinguished Indian ollicer who was
my companion with the lfttle garrison
of Saarbrucken. nt the beginning of the
Franco-Herma- n war.

On the 2d or August, the dny of the
poor 1 VI nee Imperial's "baptism of
tir-,- " came pouring clown on the little
town Frossard's divisions from the
Spichorcnbc rg. The cieinun battuhoa
slowly quitted. As the last detach-
ment cleared out from the earthwork
it had been holding, u man was shot
clow n.

Ratty, who had been chafing nt the
withdrawal, "got mad," caught up the
fallen man's riile and pouch, ran out,
dropped on or:o knee, and started a
lively fusllade against Pougct's French
brigade. Pougct's brigade responded
with cheerful promptitude, and Rutty
presently was howled over.

His reckless freak would have cost
him his life without benefit of clergy
had he, a neutral citizen In arms, be-- n
caught by the French, and it gave to
a Herman professor and myself the
trouble of going out and fetching him
In, mending him, and sending him off
to hospital.

Rutty fell fighting ravely in Afghan-
istan, a country In which it mutters
nothing whether you ere neutral or
belligerent. Rut for the excellent
adage, N'il nisi bonum de mortuis, I
should stylo his conduct at Saarbruck-
en reckless beyond measure.

Some instances of serviceable expo-
sure to danger In cold blood, under-
taken without any incentive beyon--

the impulse to avert calamity, ars In
my memory, nnd one of them 1 may
relate. The scene was Oeneral Tcher-nalef- f'

s headquarter camp at Deligrad,
In Upper Sei via. in the summer of PIT'S.

The huts of the camp surrounded a
square area, through one corner of
which passed a small stream. It warf
near dusk and the staff, having fin-

ished dinner in the school room, which
served ns a nicti.-- room, were sitting
smoking on the rein- - veranda. Sud-
denly there came a loud cry of "Fir-1!-

nnd men were seen rushing away In all
directions.

We nil hurried through to the front,
the rush led by a couple of English-
man. In the center of the open space
stood a wattled hut, roofed in with a
Hat covering of wattled hurdles. Would
It be believed that this structure was
tho powder magazine of the Deligrad
force?

Yes, during the clay T had seen men
at work filling the powder bngs to be
used as charges for the cannon fillip;?
them from open powder barrels, which,
when the work was clone, were simply
covered loosely with canvas.

Reside the powder In the barrels and
In the charge bag, there was a quan-
tity of Remington cartridges, partly
In cases, partly In loose heaps. There
was not even a sentry on the hut. I re-

membered thinking It the most danger-
ous place I had ever seen.

And now sparks carried by the wind
from some cooking lire, or swept from
cme of the Innumerable clgnrettes con-

stantly being smoked, had fallen on
the rootling hurdles, nnd they, as dry
as tinder, were kindling Into Isolated
libi'.ing tongues.

The two Englishmen were running
toward the hut at top speed. They
then diverged. One headed for the wa-
ter, the other held straight for the hut.
clambered up Its wattled side, reached
the roof und set about beating out and
throwing down as far nway as possible,
the blazing hurdles. His comrade had
filled a bucket and was swiftly carry-
ing It to the man on the roof of the hut.

The Russian olllcers of Tehernaielt's
headquarters caught up the Idea, ran
toward tho stream, and formeu a chain,
but the long link next the hut was al-

lowed to be constituted by the comrade
of the man on the roof. His danger,
spite of the bucketsful of water which
reached him from time to time, seemed
imminent.

With every hurdle thrown down his
footing became the more precarious.
Sparks dropping from the wattling had
Ignited the cartridges, which were pop-
ping off with the noise und smoke of a
respectable It seemed im-

possible but that the bngs and barrels
should catch a spark, and then well,
there could be but one ending.

The trouser legs of the man nn the
roof were smoulderlnc, but still he
worked on. A few moments more and
half of him disappeared; his nether
limbs had gone through the thinned
roof, but he held on to the top of the
wattled wall, and poured down buck:t
al ter bucket.

At length he succeeded In quenching
the fire and stopping the explosion of
the cartridges. The door was opened
and more water poured in. Then the
mini on the roof came dow n therefrom,
barelegged to the thigh, his hands,
nrms and lowed limbs a good deal
burned and studded with blue pu,viler
murks.

The comrades declined the Takooa
cress tendered by Tchermiieff and
asked me not to write about the epi-
sode. 1 nm sure they would not like
that I should now mention their names.

Scrofula.
Infest tlm Mood of litnnaiiilv. It
n;jinr in varictl forms, but is forceil
to yielil to IIimmI s .Nirs:i;:inll!i, winch

s anil vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases. Uesul litis :

" In September, 1S91, 1 made a misstep and
injured my ankle. Very soon afterward,),

Sre
two iiichc.i across formed and In walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
nt every step. 1 could not get nny relief

j end had to stop work. 1 read of a cure of
similar cae by Hood's and

concluded to try it. Re fore I had taken
all of two bottlc:i I lie sore had healed aud
the swellins had gone down. My

hoof I
la now well and I have been greatly bene
tiled otherwise. I hnve increased, in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in prniso of Hood's Bnreapa-rilla- ."

Mrts. II. Blake, So. Berwick, Mo.
This and other similar cures prove that

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

I the One True Ttloral Tiirlller. All druggist, tt.
I'rcpnreit nnljr hjr C. I. Hood To., Lowell, Mats.

tlio licst famllyeatnartte
HOOd S PlllS and liter stimulant. NO

ASKING QUESTIONS.

IT IS A WOMAN'S PREROGATIVE,
AND SHE USES IT.

Timely Question and Prompt Answers
Mate ItcMlltrd In (ircat NutUfuetlon ta
Ulnny- - Women.
''ensitive women hate to ask Miclr

physicians those delicate question "hat
only a woman understands, and there
fore write to Mrs. Vf .V
l'inkhani, at Lynn, (Afv
--nuaa., now luisi ys sr.
ever proved
their most ac-

curate adviser,
ana Knowing
that their l J "
letters will Iks rend '
aud answered by one s
of their oivu sex. Thousands of such
letters have been received within a
few months from those afflicted with
the various forms of female diseases,
and it is needless to tuy the answers
have brought comfort unci relief.

That sense of dragging1 in the groiu,
dull pains in small of buck, retention,
suppression of menses, bearing-dow- n

pains, headiiehe, nervousness, blues,
cte., arc symptoms that require prompt
measures.

Tho cure Is, in most cases, rapid.
Lydia E. PinUham's Vegetable Com-
pound should be promptly taken, and
Mrs. Pinkliam will furnish any advise
required, free. Following is "another
letter of thanks : .

" Please accept my thanks for the
little book which you have

sent me. It has opened
my eyes, and told
mo that there is a
remedy for suffer-
ing women. There
is no need for

0 women to suf
fer, if they will
only take Lydia
E. 1'iukham's
Vegetable Com-

pound. I suf-
fered for years
with puinful

menstruation,
thinking there

was no remedy for
it; but after reading

your little pamphlet, I thought I
would give your medicine a triul, and
it is wonderful how quickly it relieved
Die. I recommend it for all women
who RuiTer with painful menstruation. "
-- Mas. 11 ko item 2sTEiiituosg, Crittendon,
Erie Co., N. Y.

This
Is a Free
Country

It Is your privilege to wear ready

made clothing if you wish to, but

don't you know that we make

Suits and $15Overcoats for

that you can't match in ready-made- s

for that price. Allgtades
of goods proportionately low.

The lost Complete Tailoring Establishment
In Scranton.

WI nAVI Wynmlns Ave.
Arcade Huildinu.

THE

MQOSIC POWDER CO

ROOMS I AND 2, COffl'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

rams and bustis;

POWDERS
MAD12 AT MOOSIC AND 111102.

DALE WORKS.

LAFLIN A RAND POWDER C0'9

ORANGE GUN POWDER
F.lectrio I?'terl3. Eloi-tri- c Esiilii lor f ir ox

J. lulling lihutx, .Sai't'ty Kusj. n;iJ

Rcpasna Chemical Co. '3 DXPI.0i.IVE3.
IIIOH

CN TKE LINE OF THh

Ciil PACIFIC n
ro located tho llnest (lshlni.- - an.I hunting

grounds In the world. Descriptive br.oiis
on apvllcntion. TicliMa to all points In
Maine. Cnnada and Mnritlmo Province,
Minneapolis, SI. Paul, Canniliaii an.I
Vnlted Plates Northwest, Vanvouver,
Brattle, Tacoina, Poi-llun- Ore., San

Rrst-Cls- ss Sloepin? 2nd Dinin? Gnrs
attached to all throufrht trains. Tourist
rar fully titled with boiMinK, curtain
nnd specially adapted to wants of families
may be hii-- l with secoml-claa- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, 0. E. A..
3S3 BroaJwsy, Now York.

THR IDEAL AMERICAN TRIP
NORTHERN STfcAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tint tuTiy Aiipoiuu'd nnd Cumtu ulioui
Mpi l I'tnionsliip-i- .

NORTHWEST AND N0KIHLAND,
Ami rtcun through unu ilir.ii.ixh.

leave Dnllnln 'I w winy nnd Fridays 0.30 p.m.
for Cleveland. Detroit, Mackinac. I lie Soo,
Puluth, nuil Western Points, uuiui ull
Vla. es of iuti-roi- t by Uuyllttlit In commotion

THE ORCAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
It forms Uie mot direct unite, und fr.m pu.

pi int of cotripnrison, tho most clnlitrhtftil
and H)iiifortnM one t.. Al ninnnoiH tit. Paul,
(ircat Fallr, Helena, T.utte. Hpokano aud Pa-
li tin roast, Tho onlv triiKxrontinental. Ina
miming ths Unions buffo t, librury, olisurvu.
tion car.

Now 07 bonr train for Portland via Spnkanis
HOTEL LAPAVETTE. Lake Mlnnetonka,
ill miles from Mimipapolif, largest and uiusC
Leautful resort In the west.

Hcketsand nny information of any agent or
A. A. HEARD, General PatMuger agent.
Buffalo, N. Y.

WE WANT YOU.

EststSs!

To examfue this line of Lace Curtains, compare
prices and you will admit they are the best val-
ues ever offered in Scranton.

IRISH
20 PAIll AT $1.50
10 PA III AT 2.00
10 PAIR AT 2.50

DOWN
All Sizes.

TABLE
Velour, Satin Derby, Tapestry and Chenille.

RUG DEPARTMENT.
100 Smyrna Rugs, 30 inch by 60 inch, 1 01 CD

rtxminsier Kugs, 27 men Dy 54 Inch, J OilJU
50 Velvet Rugs, 27 in. by

CARPETS AND

0SMaTS 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

GTRICiTY IS KING.

603

Street,
Tr. Into TtOBElVr nAIlTHCLOW Il

of MATKRIA MEDIC A, OEN-KUA- Ij

T H K W A P li L'TlCS.n n (1 HYOIENB
of JEFKKRSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
of rhllnilclpMn, aid tn his last work on
mdleiil electricity: "The tlmo Is not fur
off when for use will
tako the lilnee of many drug with tho
aamo phenomenal success that has marked
the pronrexw of this science In the moving
of cars lluhtinp of streets and houses and
for teneral motive power." It wns In 1790

that GALVANI discovered tho action
of calvanlsm ou the nerves by experiment-Itt- K

on a froR. For 100 yenrs galvanism has
continued to grow In prominence as a cure
for disease

LIST IT TIB TIIOnOUOHLT IWDER-STOO- D

that Dr. Creen Is a graduate In
medicine and pharmacy, he has prescribed
for thousands of patients who have never
had an application of electricity, but ex-

perience and study has convinced him, as
it has Marten. Rockwell. Masspy and oth-
ers of prominence that Is the
KINO OF MEDICAL REMEDIES. Hear
In mind that electrical
with tlrst-cla- appliances. Is NOT PAIN-
FUL.

If you wish to know tho result of Dr.
Green's treatment for RLhoumntism write
to E. K. Hostlck. 2047 East Cumberland
street. Philadelphia, I'a., or care Seabury
& Johnson, New York.

nil wool

trimmed
sslm three lengths

perfection tit.

1::ic-1- ;

overcoats,
our protec-

tor" these
seams.

back

n

Wis

23 Yen

All these are i yards long,
and full width.

PILLOWS.
Best Grade Only.

COVERS.
All sizes.

in, $1.25

SON CO.,
DRAPERIES.

tt-'-
-

The of references, no foran Institute equipped tha
of Morton, Edison,Ranney, Rockwell. McBrlde. Mcintoshand Electro Gal-

vanic, Faradic, Sinusoidal (Magnetic)Qalvano Vauterles, electrodes ofdescription.
We have finest apparatus
With electricity a of treatment

we are successful In of Rheumatism,
Taralysls, Eczema. Tumors, SkinTroubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, theWasting of Muscles, Poor

all Nervous Diseases for electricity
dolnr much of late.

causing- Apoplexy
Paralysis can be dissolved carriedaway by application of Galvanism

Fnradlsm.
Cures of Catarrh are being by

Inhalation of from Electro-statl- o

machine.
We mention hundreds of trouhaare amenable electric treatment,

but not permit.
Dr. Green treats all amenable to

electrical treatment, a graduate and ex-
perienced practitioner of medicine, thebest of references, charge noth-
ing consulatlon.

Those write
Information.

DR. GRBEH S ELECTRO-THERAPEUT- IC INSTITUTE

AND 609 MEARS BUILDING

Corner Washington Avenue nnd Spruce Scranton, Penna.

elactrieity meillrnl

electricity

proper treatment,

Machines,

Dr. Green's EleciroTherapeMic Institute.
607, 608 and 609 Wears Building, Scranton, Pa.

Hlcvator and Night. Open from o a. m. to un.i i p. m. to 5 p. nt. i 30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

2S3S3.33::3C:BIlIlglinDUIiflUUII!lllIHllli:iHllBHIIIIIIUIIIH

leu Buy OSofhing

Credit?
Hvon thoso who jiavo tlio money in their pockets

sonit'tiiiics prefir to. It costs them 110 more than the cash
sloics as!;, ami tliu little amounts they each month are
hiinlly luise l. have an idea that our prices
raisod in order to nake in in on credit, but tho
following list oii;:ht to convince you tJ contrary. Com-par- e

this list of prices with any other that can find in
Scran I on.

The "MeAII!stT" ltcrsey tip
coats, l.hi.'k. bill" "lid drub? beautiful

well v.'Hh lino mohair
feres, sUi'Ve lintti;;:
to select iruiit; In

$12.49
All wonl nnd blue Kersey nnd

Moltnn lined with ,
cloth; unnlinlo

ns".1. in cunts; broad velvet
piilltirs, il.iu'.li stitched and t'.ap
The new KitS tli full und easy tit
le r- -

$10.9B

E

complete

Or with DcJorateJ

"
L9iii3S

laaasisr o

aI

POINT.

54

&

best charge
withlatest achievements

others. Static

and ev-ery
the X-R-

made.
as basis

cases
Gout.

Circulation, and
which

Is so
Tho blood clot ami

andproper
and

made tha
ozone tho

might
which to

space will
cases

Is
has

and will
for

who cannot call should for

607.

Day 7.

He

Oo

p;ty
You may aro

said selling
the

yon

Italian

3

Ulsters In black, blup and Oxford Chin-
chillas, Irish Krles and Shetland. These
Kooils are all wool, well linod; tit
and combined; is a great coat for
the price.

$7.49
"The Storm King" I'lster Is warranted

all wool, pure dye. black, blue and Ox-
ford; trimmed with llannell body lining

silk sle eve llnlmf. The circular pocket
111 these run Is. with double side pockets
makes a an easy seller at

$13.98
5 V '

V;

2.59

Dinner Pails

10c, 15c,
17c, 20c

jjiyoming Avenue.

An InterestiiifT HpMal wo havo to niror la this department is a '
(Sold or Silver Cupid Centre lr.ntlit Lump, (jut the thing for the
Library or I'AiTnr,) witli li fthade and h lace. C Oil

sell, with lamp

Globa

f

strictly
quality

I QOMi
if!
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